Instructional Continuity
LA Unified is committed to ensuring the health and well-being of students and staff and providing a safe, secure learning environment for all. In the event of a school closure, please refer to the following resources to help you continue your learning while at home.

STUDENT RESOURCES

**General Resources**
- Access to LAUSD Digital Library & LAUSD Destiny resources
  - Available in Schoology’s Top App Menu
  - Also available at achieve.lausd.net/Page/15747
- Edgenuity www.edgenuity.com/lausd/
  - Elementary Quick Start: bit.ly/ESEdgenuity
  - Middle School Quick Start: bit.ly/MSEdgenuity
  - High School Quick Start: bit.ly/HSEdgenuity
- PBS Learning Media: ca.pbslearningmedia.org/
- Khan Academy:
  - General Practice for K-12: khanacademy.org
  - SAT and ACT Practice for Grade 10 and 11: bit.ly/38y3xNc
- KLCS klcs.org

**Schoology Resources**
- Log In: lms.lausd.net

**Troubleshooting**
- Contact LAUSD Hotline Support at 213-443-1300 for:
  - Student PIN
  - Password Reset

**Support**
- LAUSD COVID-19 News: achieve.lausd.net/latestnews